## Study the Following:

- Have a chocolate.
- He isn’t **hot**, he is **cold**.
- Am I happy?

**المصدر**
- Let’s **play**.
- Let’s **go out**.

**المصدر لا**
- Don’t **play**.
- Don’t **go out**.
- Don’t worry.

**ما المشكلة؟**
- I don’t have pens.
- I have no pens.
Is he ..........?
- Yes, he is.
- No, he isn't.

Is she ..........?
- Yes, she is.
- No, she isn't.

Are you ..........?
- Yes, I'm.
- No, I'm not.

- Is he scared? - Yes, he is.
- IS he scared? - No, he isn’t.

Match:
1- Don’t - Yes, I’m sad.
2- Are you happy - he is dirty.
3- What’s the matter? - worry.
4- He is not clean - Yes, I am.
   – I don’t have a sharpener.

Re-arrange:
- happy – you – Are? - .................................................................
- matter – the What – is? .................................................................
- not clean – is – He – he – dirty – is. ...................................................
- fingers- are – hot – not – My. ............................................................

Re-arrange :
is- clean - He-not . .........................................................
he- happy- Is? .........................................................
I- borrow -pencil- Can - your ? ...................................................
you -Are - tired? .................................................................
a- Let's- game- play. .................................................................
is- matter- What- the ? .................................................................